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PREFACE.

In introducing this little Hook of Songs to the 
lovers of poetry and especially to Newfoundlanders, 
no matter in whatsoever part of the world they limy 
dwell, 1 trust they will find in almost every line some 
subject of interest, and probably it will bring to their 
memory some half-forgotten scene and romantic plea
sure of their early childhood.

The various pieces were composed from time to 
time during the past twenty-five years, the subject of 
each effort suggests to the reader the time and oeca- 
si<Y of its writing.

After deep thought and consideration I decided 
to bring these poems before the public for its approval. 
Hoping my humble efforts will be appreciated by those 
who like to hear the beauties of nature turned into 
song.

I am, yours respectfully,

Nicholas 1’itnma.

April 151I1, tyo.|.
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NEWFOUNDLAND SONOS
BY NICHOLAS I'EDDEL.

(>U> SADDL1S HILT*

Oh, scones of my childhood, why do you still haunt mo, 
Shoot not thine arrow ho dose to my hoart,

Why Hlmtihl l mourn, for ,tho days Hint nro gone hy, 
Orlovo for those pleasures that nono can Imparl.

Still In my dreams. T imagine Iho bounty,
That nature sublime in such moasuro did till,

When Hiinrays shone forth on the dazzling rivulets, 
That coursed down the slopes of dear Saddle Hill.

As 1 gazed on those scones, all their grandeur Inhaling, 
My young glowing heart, It loapoil forth with a will, 

While the Ideating of luinhkins resound through the

1C u < dr id lu g the herders of Old Huddle lllll.

To staiiil on Ils summits, while sunhoains adorning 
Those crags that hy nature prop out old and quaint. 

And lmmlli Iho pure.air, that sweeps past in the 
summer,

M’h a Vs wafted mo cooling from grand latdy Lake.

TVs there that the landscape Its homilies unfolding 
Rollout hack Us shadows o’ul' valley and rill,

While Iho llu'ushuhimls Its In vh In melodious sweetness, 
Adds lustre superior lo Old Huddle lllll.

Unchanged there It lies refulgent In homily,
And catches the faint rays of eiuili fast waning moon, 

Absorbing the dews on Ms thinly clad foliage,
While Illy and daisy shout forth In fid I bloom.

To Ihliüt of Iho past, when It lay there no mnely, 
UulTciliig Iho tempests as long, long ago,

Unirod save hy denizens prowling t he forest, 
fn paths whbro the red mail found pleasure to roam.

Anclentbimle they may sing of their own dells and lliolv 
mountains,

And echo sweet strains over valley and rill,
Hut to mo all Is lost In true adoration,

Of thy grandeur, dear Old Huddle Hill.
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8hu turned li
Will. Hufl

And guvo that
By bluMhos

Tins viLL.xnifi m a ri).
Ono early morn xvlion Vomis bright, 

llov brilliant rayu displayed,
And landscape hIioiio wilîi lustre light,

On It 111 mill llowory muml.
Almost in stupid reverie,

In thought I paced Iho plains, 
Unconscious of romantic scenes,

And clour terres trial strains.
One lonely collage In a wood,

The dearest scene of all,
IledooUod with Ivy, verdant green,

And moHH-clad ipialnt uluwall.
Its path was through a sunny glado, 

Helicalh a llowery lawn,
And on it played orto lovely maid,

That could the heart enthral.

I stood hi meditation.
. To view that maid ho fair,

Her hair in guidon ringlets loose 
II img o’er her i s bare;

As gracefully she h ipped along,
A huimly inorit Herein),

My heart she won, although being young, 
Then scarcely in her toons.

Bereft of explanation,
Willi falnl and llallorlng tongue, 

tenderly addressed her,
Hho looked so fair mid young.

no ho grace roily, 
iidodloiiH speech, 
touch (o nature, 
on her chocks,

I said, “ Fair maid, (his early morn.
why do you walk from liomoY’’

“Ido enjoy Iho cooling hvovzo,
Ami while I am alone,

The early thrush sings on each bush,
Tlu'ty notes ho clear and free;

With strains of love I’ll walk'thoso groves, 
111010(17."

The glances comely maid,
It did my heart beguile;

And wishing hor good morning,
Hho saitl with courteous smilo—

“ Are you a stranger in this land?
You look so blithe and gay,

At early morn it is no harm, .
To conte again this way." I
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I I in w od itrfHonl, Uion on T wont,
My y|o|iH for to retrace,

1 lo)>lii|£ omto morn to roach Unit nhoro,
Aim boo Unit lovely fftoo;

Whoro T o In harmony,
And ill way fl lior adore,

In tranquil runt l would bo.blest, 
ilonuath Unit cottage door.

For llvo long yonra 1 ploughed tho main, 
Tunned oti'llici billows' eront,

And Mllll the llimiglit of her 1
Would Hootin' my aching hroant.

T longed noie to ho linolc again,
Once more with her alone,

In rural hIiiuIoh and f h
With thin fair maid to roam.

At length my rambling was o’er, 
being weary of the non,

In hopoH to meet that fair one,
J at rolled again that way ;

In her cool shady arbour,
While small blrda sang with glee,

There I espied that fair one,
J n Hi lout reverie.

Soon as hIio recognized me,
She hid nie to draw near,

And down her red and rosy cheek,
There rolled a welcome tear.

« rt’s live long yearn hIiicu you’ve been here," 
Khu modcMtly did nay.

« Gomel toll mo true, wliat. canso have you, 
To eorno again this way?”

“ You gave the Invitation.
When wo 1»hI. mot alono,

You lovingly emllod on mo;
And white on the oooiin foam,

That hiiiIIo whh evor dear to me,
I prized It an my life}

NuhmlflHlvely I uhIi of thee.
Fair maid, to ho my wife.”

She tenderly looked on me,
While radiant rthoiio her face,

It’s llvo long year» I’ve watched for you, 
Since wo inot lone place.

When tierce wlnda blow 1 sighed for you, 
And now you’re back to mo.

We’ll Join our hands in wedlock banda,
In love and unity.

8929
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I fondly mm ssod It or,
' Wo Joined In beauteous song,'
Tho groves ro-ucliocd hunk sweet strains, 

From nil I ho feathered throng.
Wit li'awoot non tout and merriment, 

Wo'll roam those woodlands o'er,
By rippling brooks and nanny nooks, 

Beneath that coliugo door.

Tiri'i (ll.AM NKW Y MAH.

Lust. nlglit 1 Hat on wrapped In thought, 
O’er scenes of lifty years,

I wandorvil buck to bygone days,
With all tholr joys and cares.

While niodllating on tlmsu seonos,
I heard tho signal gun,

I started from my reverie,
It echoed “ Ninety-ono."

Erect I stood, as oft In youth,
To hall the glad New Year,

To think the pleasures it would bring 
To some, and others care.

In sultry glens, on mountain heights, 
And sunny landseapj fair,

All must, proclaim and in one strain, 
We'll null tho glad Now Year.

All nature's wonders it will liring, 
Through Him who ruled the past, 

The hills ami valleys will ho dan,
With snow from winter's Idas!.

Ear olT, on tlroonland’s ley mounds, 
Whore Icolmvgs rood t'lio alv,

All will agree wlili unity,
It Is tho glad Now Year.

Spring will appear with greenly form, 
With nature's hosom hare,

Tho tender plants their loavus put forth, 
To catch tho Imlmv air.

And opening I.uds tholr tiny heads,
Will hull Hie morning sun,

As If to say with melody,
^f> The New Year has begun.
Chant, lovoly songster of tho grove,

And hall each summer noon ;
Yon roses, clad in rich array,

Horn! forth your sweet perfume.
O’er flowery moad# and rippling brooks, 

And sunny glades ho fair,
All must agree, mil to cheerfully,

It is tho glad New Year.



5
EMIGRATION YEARS AGO.

One summer’s evening when rose anil daisy, 
Closed in their bosom cold drops of dew,

The shades of night were softly falling,
And feathered songsters sang notes so true. 

Their thrilling notes from the groves re'sonnded, 
And lent their sweetness to nature’s call,

While the tinted raye of the fading sunshine, 
Bedecked with grandeur the brooklets all.

I walked from home for recreation,
In meditation I paced the plain ;

Near those rural shades that arc so fascinating, , 
I was captivated there to remain.

With inspectivc eye I gazed around me,
, And courted scenes that were passing fair,
In a sunny glade 1 heard two discoursing ;

I stopped to listen in silence there.
He said, •• Fair maid, I am going to leave you,

To seek a home on some distant shore ;
I will join the fast tide of emigration,

That our sons and daughters have joined before. 
You know there are thousands of men and maidens 

Who have settled down in other lands,
Driven from home for self-preservation,

They have been degraded In Newfoundland.

There is no redress front those gaudy rulers, 
lly insinuation they do ensnare, 1 

While our country’s priilcsnuat leave by thousands 
For want of labor from year to year.

Our schools are closed in many a village,
While we hear the cry of prosperity, ,

Hut our sons must grow up like dusky Zulus 
And be transported far o’er the sea.

Our hearts were full to overflowing,
^ When we thought retrenchment would rule the 

day, ■ i.
But lazy leaches like swarms of locusts,

Would take the orphans’ small dole away.
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Our mineral wealth, It can scarce be equalled,
Our timber ureah have been ignored ; 

lint a blooming railway premeditated,
Could waft ith over to other whores.

Our aged parents must stay and ponder,
Their hoary heads stricken down with grief ;

V or the loss of dear ones in silent anguish,
A tear rolls over the care-worn check.

The day must come when retribution 
Won't be disputed by foe or friend ;

The wealth of India if we could command it:
U not Biiilicient to make amend. "

At length with accents so sweet and softly,
She said, “ Dear brother, it you must go;

My fervent prayer, shall be always for you,
That God may bless you wheree'er you go.

You send for me when the «lays are brighter,
I'll wait with patience for your command ;

Then I'll strike the string and my harp shall 
murmur,

Farewell forever, dear Newfoundland."

THE TRINITY 11 AY TRADED V.

You sons of Infollolly,
Th ni trend life's rugged way,

Tluil It How I ho on ro of many yours 
Whlali now Imvo passoil away i 

Draw itmtr, while I'll relate lo you,
An awful tragedy,

That did ho fall our hardy sons,
Near Northern Trinity, 

in Elghloim Hundred and Nlnoty-txvo,
On February twoiily-sovon,

The morning broke out with brilliant sky, 
And brightly shone the heaven.

The soa was bright and tranquil,
All nature seemed at vest;

111 Hoaroh of seals our boats soon sped, 
Upon tiie billows' most.

That morning when wo loft our homo,
And launched out from the land,

Wo littlo apprehended,
Whnt dangers were at hand,



Wo limlo faro well to tlioao wo loved,
Ak wo of ton did Imforo,

Nol (hlnldng III our eager eliuso,
WuM moo tlioso frloiulM no moro.

All soonied to go on pleasantly.
Ah wo sklmmod swift o’or tho liny,

Until lloruus ruao with frenzy wild,
And struck iih with dismay,

Our Hinnll heats roolud through wind and sloot, 
As uftch man plied I ho oar.

With dying hope at ovory stroKo,
For to âOguintho dhoro.

' 7 .

Though Homo Ihoy had succeeded,
I n resulting of the land.

Tho diglit wan most iiiipalling,
Tu dvo (loath’d icy linnd. • 

Coinhinod with frozen Icicles,
And giiHtd of wind and hiiow. 

llonumiiod Uioho hardy slalwart IIimIih, 
And lay tholr victims low.

What, awful snunu la thin wo hoar, 
Fomas limiting o’er tho lou,

It id no sound of morrlmont,
11, Is no rovolry.

It'd horn upon tho norlborp blunt, 
Acrods tho stormy son,

It Is a cry for.human help; 
Itcomod from Trinity.

AIiih. that help is not at hand,
'I Imro arotwulvo men doomed todlo, 

From that awful doalli hy freezing 
(III mild, lay lloldd to flu.

No human thought nan picture, 
ThnangulNli that they foll|

Until tho vital spark was gouo,
And llfu hooatno oxtlnoL

Noxl morning dawned with ghastly form, 
And frnwlngly looked down,

On cold (loath’s awful ravages,
With corpses dtrown around.

And vot thero’s dome with frozen limbs, 
That Htrugglo through the night,

For their life’ssakoono offert mnho 
And land at Jlourt’e Delight.

Tlioy lived to toll tho doleful talo,
While kind friends gathered round, 

And many a pitying k'lanco wad given, 
And silent tears flowed down,

w-'t
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For those boro ft of tholr doer sons,

Ho qulekly called awny,
In tho ocean deep for I hoir long tant sloop, 

III ill0 lllll'OIIHOlolIH son.

Tlio molliov ovloH In frenzy wild,
Tho widow's hopos ai'o o'or,

Tlio falhur of hor smiling Imho,
On earth hIio’II hoc no morn. .

Cold doalli wllli I Is untimely grasp,
Huh takon thorn away,

Until tlio sun hIiiiII yield hor dead,
On that groat Judgment day.

And may Unit (lod of movoy,
Who dlod thu lost to navo,

Extend hla rlvhortt blessing
To each mollior and hor Imho.

And may tlioy how submissively 
llnto 11 is liolv will ; 

llo Is tlio (Iront fhimlpotont,
That bids tlio Hlorm bo still.

LINES ON THE OLD YE All.

Tlio old voav rolls with Hooting breath,
Still fain tor in tin) chase,

Tlio struggle o'er, the'victory won, '
It longs for Its release.

Its deeds the human heart have piorood,
Willi many a hitler pang,

And In ohsmi' lty 'twill llo,
While agi h roll along.

Like oh a IT hurled liy a mighty wind,
Ils fragments Monitored wide,

Tteasts al will, thill lurid ulaio,
(m I ill lowed foaming lido,

Thoommn from Ils Nlmnhorlng hod, 
lamps forlh wllli llondlsh glvo,

. And echoes for III Ihose Ihrllllug seunoH,
' Tho duuds of Nlnoly-Tlireo.

Tlio voar of nosllleneo and strlfo,
'niai rtnoloiilH liavo foretold,

. ’Twill till tho lingo,.by sour and wage,
As In t lio (lays of old.

‘ EarthipinkoB and Htorms with frightful forms 
liavo crushed down fccldo man,

To depths holow tho human thought, 
liy death’s unflinching hand.
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Frond Fliinfl rookod hi tlioir oradlo beds 

Like playIhlngH have boon tossed, 
Amidst (ho i'oni' and din of storms,

And In (bo ocean lost —
Hunk in the (loop, while stern mon moot 

Their (bid's most JiiHtdooroo;
None loll (ho talo of iliolr dying wall,

To daik otornlly.

The «word from scabbard haw boon drawn, 
Delinnlly it wields,

Tn souilivvii climes and Indian wilda, 
Beneath (hoir blood-stained hills. 

SlatoHinon liavo (vied (hoir lands to gnldo 
By lawn of equity,

From ruthless hands and tlondlsh gangs, 
That prowlod In Nlnoty-Threo. t

And yet with all thono harrowing Ilia,
Tn tiro's pleasure to bo found—

(bid boniililies our vordunt plaliiH,
And bills to hills roaound.

The babbling brooks In sunny nooks 
(ilido on without doolino,

And roses bloom, and sweot perfume,
Hlnul forth in summer time.

DEAR OLD NEWFOUNDLAND.

Draw near all you that would he true 
Unto your own dear land ;

Ytni muses nluo, with mo oomhlno,
Your aid 1 do demand.

Your voices ralso loud In Ils pralso,
And Join both heart and hand,

Tnsnnlho (lie wall llinl doth prevail,
O'er doin' old Newfoundland.

Arouse, you hoiin, for liberty—
Why sleep you In ill In (fourth?

Try and east oit <11 yoke.
That binds you down In earth I

Your hardy sons demand it, 
lint diplomats won't see;

Ho wo must boar oppression,
Through foreign tyranny.

Where can our youth llnd pleasure now, 
ills birthright almost gone,

There is no lord to wield the sword 
In our defence, not one.
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While Ilio lido of emigration

Swoops from our Inland home, 
Our comely hoiih and daughters,

111 other lands do roam.

No more to trend thoflo pleasant paths 
Whore homo its lustre sproud,

No more to gaze on thosodeur hv.oiich, 
Nor pareil Is holy head.

While ors beg with anguish, 
And make the stern command:

(Jive buck to me my liberty, 
fn dear old Newfoundland.

I
We’re driven to desperation 

lly treaties made of yore,
And HtaloHinen’s fulsy pretension, 

llow bard for to endure;
While bounty competition,

In our markets lias command.
We’re beset with French aggression, 

In dour old Newfoundland.

Our minerals lie undeveloped,
Our timber much the same; 

None will Invest their money,
While u foreign land doth claim. 

They will null down our factories, 
Vlvonui gives command,

How uun wo rest, without redress 
For pour old Newfoundland.

Hall, ardent patriot of our wost,
Nor slop tby facile pen ;

Proclaim unto iill nations 
’I'lils Is our diadem.

Toll them 'Ms Mils wo prize the most 
And for It wo must stand,

Though blond may stain the verdant plain 
Of dear old Newfoundland.

Blow, gen Me breezes, round ourcoasl, 
Ami lull our hearts to rest; 

Appease the Indignation,
That's Impending In each breast. 

For soon the storm with fury 
May hurst oil dale anil strand, 

And vie In glee for mastery 
O’er dear old Newfoundland.

7



TUB SHAMROCK.
Dour Krln, I lovo llioo I 
Tho homo of my ohllrihnodl 
Whoro light-hearted 1 wandered 

O'er vulloy ami dulo,
Ami gathered around mo 
TllO (lour little shumroak,
Thai now lo iny memory 

Youth’s ploatmveB reveal.
1 lovo thoo, T prize Ihco,
Dear plant of my country;
Thy memory still haunts mo 

Kar ovor tho HOa.
In raplnro 1 found llioo 
In youth'll glowing hoiiaou,
Ami that's why I'll wear llioo 

On til. Patrick's day.
WoMI thon grout ouoh ollior 
Willi pleasure and friendship; 
We'll Join with our friends 

In their mirth on that day; 
And the dear little shamrock, 
Tho pride of old Krln,
We'll wear on our bosom 

On tit. Patrick's day.
T lovo you, dour phumrook, 
l«’or in thoo Ih union.
You’ro found In tho valley,

By stroams where they glide; 
In Wexford and tillgo,
Ami NwootTipperary,
And graeo the Htoup hanlcH 

of the Blank water side.
When In dlHlnnt IiiihIh,
Amongst cold-hearted s hungers, 
Or prized by hoiuo fair one 

That's dear lo my heart— 
There's a plane In my Iiohoiu 
That IhroliH wllh emotion,, 
l«'or the thought of the shamrock 

Krom mo ean’tdoparl. ,
Tho rose ami tho thistle 
,shoot forth In «lue season ; 
Thov’ro pil/.od for their bounty 

Kur ovor tho sea;
But tho dear little shamroek,
Tho pride of old Krln,
I'll wear In my Imsmn 

v On tit. Patrick's duy.
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A a in you I It wlion ! fourni (hoc, 
In old age I'll I tv I/o 1 lino ;
IJ il III Tlinu gains the victory, 

Ami I’m laid to rosi.
Klml friends will adorn mo, 
For lovo of their rounlry.
By idunling the shamrock, 

hour plant, on my bruant.

THE LINE TO HALL’S BAY.

Hood poonlo, Jnstdend your nMuntlon,
And liston to what I’ll nay,

And I’ll wing you a (pilot, ploiislng ditty 
About that groat lino to .11 all'a Bay.

The wltolo soboino in working ho o.lvvor, 
Tim LI bo rain Junt got it In Hum ;

For all (ho newspapers proolalm It,
Thovo's four thousand mon on tlio lino.

Ono morn an I h!rayed from tlio lumilot.
Tlio land-soapo holng dr jury and cold, 

Unc.oiiHV.IouH of wild hi'onvs uliout mo,
1 n (loop niodilatloii 1 strolled.

Just, tlion dime a brawny younir follow,
I know he'd ho ipilto up lo time,

I mild. " IHek. you're olt for a rumhlo."
“O, y os, sir, I'm bound for the lino.”

I said,” Lad, you'll have to bo oaroful, 
Ecu* lodgings aro not very good,

Tlio frost often goes below y.orn,
(j: { , They say tboro's a searully of wood,"

u WluUdn f euro for hard weather— - 
Those hardships wu'll throw to llm wind- 

- For. they say, llial oivdt day tlmy will pay us 
Vivo "sliliions” In hand on the line.”

“Good morning lo you, Dink,” f fullered,
Hu sou mod overjoyed with the strain;

I know ho had somollilug to loi I mo,
And thou lip In time for (ho train.

llo said,u Sir. and won't T ho happy;
I'll get Kitty over tlio way,

And we'll live in our own little homestead, 
Away by tlio lino to Hull's Bay.

1
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Ami when we aro well Bottled over",

I'm Hiivo there'll lie no luck of hroml, 
Ami Hod, too, will hloMHour oiidoovoura, 

With Hally, ami Kitty, ami Ned..

Anil when I come homo In the evening, 
How Joyful, though working all day, 

Two ItIhhoh I’ll have to give Kltîy,
And one for the hlg Whltewuy.

WoMI Hit down and talk matloiH over.
.She'll have the full v.hnrgo of It all ; 

With hluiillug of lamliH all around her, 
And ealvuH fastened up In the hLuII.

ll’a then hIio’II ho going to market,
DruHHod up in lier own tidy way.

While 1 'll iiHo the hatohot amt gruonor,
In making the lino to IIuII'b Hay.

'Tw 111 lui near the great (lander 111vor, 
Where trout we ean get In galore: 

Thcio'll lie Hawing and making of hlilngloH, 
Xml pine falling down at the door.

'mil wirh nil thit> hpm-d labour,
I’m cure 4b«t we’ll toon hl-.HB Uiu da), 

That ix my and 1 lirai got over,
To live by the line to ilall’a Hay."

A NlflW Y K A It'S OltlflMTINa.

Hall tinted morn I burnt forth from thy embryo Htulo, 
Thy Hire la doomed to Ha eternal fate; 
boat In IhoMii realma ao faUiemleaa untold,
None hut the Huhlline eye of Hod nan It behold,

Wrapt In thy awaddllng banda, wo greet thou now, 
New-oomov, full of wonder and of might;

Hagva may mark the fool-prlntaof thv turn,
Before (lie oloau of thy eternal night.

Speak, dummy, apeak, of womlera you'll perform;
Myrhula In ungttlah wait to hear you nay 

Tlmao worila lliat w'lll enlighten human thought 
A ml lead them In tlmao obscure wizard wuya.

The ilaya of homage will noon puna away, 
lloneath thoae faat untiring, rolling yeara, 

And human, fallen, feeble, contrite man, 
Muat wander Ht ill beneath thlH vale of thus.

/ V- r. '

i, ‘ i
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Thy (lava, though shorter than a mum,

Must lilessings bring to all tho human race,
One touch of (loti’s omnipotent, grout hand,

Oan blown this uonllo earth with richest grace.

Tho landscape will bo clad with vernal green,
A ml onon lug buds their grandeur will unfold;

Lily uml daisy will bedeck tho mead,
And tilled their fragrant essence manifold.

Nature will bloom In all her queenly garb,
And feathered Hongtitera Join in one combine 

To hall tho pleasures of tlilti glad Now Year,
And praise the Maker of all things divine.

TIIIC KINO'S 00110NATION.

lilac. English mother, tune thine harp,
And waft clear strains across the main ; 

Million» do wait to touch the chord,
A ltd echo Hwootly back again.

One mighty peal of thrilling notoH,
From southern climes to western sun,

Will burst with sweetest nichaiv,
And greet Vletorla'ti ltoyat Son.

Another blossom from the branch of his ancotitral
royalty I

One tiny rose that nestled there and on its petals 
• liberty 1

That rose wo lirl/o the most on earth 
Each loyal heart will homage Pay;

And myriads slug “Clod blows our King,”
On ibis bis Coronation Day.

l'rond hIiIns rocked In tli.ilr cradle bods,
M ales I leal I y will cross the Him:

Their Nation's"bimnoi'R llullcrliig high—
A tribute to Ills Majesty.

.While Hi'IIuIii’h Hags on stately ships and lordly 
hulls—

A welcome pay.
A sight Hiihllme, and well-defined,

On this his Coronation Day.
Great Monarch of our Saxon race.

Wo greet thee and thy noble ()uoon.
From snowy hilltops we'll rejoice,

And valleys clad with vernal green.
We’ll hoist on high old England's Hag,

Our emblem ; all unite, Hooray; ,
Til this thine oldotil colony,

On Coronation Day.
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COMIC.

Tho old king whnlo to IiIh old maté said i 
ThlngH down boro uvo looking (load ;
11o loHKod IiIh lull In tlm nlr with gloo 
And fluid, old mute, wo’ll luivo u Hproo.

Chorufl—
Trill lui liddle hi, tral lui llddlo la,
'I'rnl 1 ul llddlo la, lui a lui u la,
Tral lui llddlo lu, Irai lid llddlo lu,
Trul lui llddlo lu, lu lu lu.

An Invitation thon ho Monta
it wuh foi1 u good Inton t—
KIhIiuh all, both old und young,
Liniio und blind, to Join Iho throng.
• Chorufl.

Tho ilutllbh anno with hla mouth ajar,
And noxt to him tho lluko on u pur ;
Tho Houlnln loupod with hla thorny poll,
And tho lolialor oruwlod from hid prylng-holo.

Chorufl.
Salmon with tholvflhlny tionlod 
Cftino In oompuny with tho whuloa;
Codllflli and mini in nuulo tliolr way,
And tho noxt Unit Hupped In wua a muldon-ruy.

Chorufl.
Tho fliinllflh played, and tho porpolso rolled,
And tho dolphin liarod Itfl buck of gold ;
All wore In right Joyful mood.
When In niimo «prowling un old dog-hood.

Chôme.
Ilorrlng ohimnlugly did glldo 
Willi long Minuit hlll-llHh hy IiIh rtldu|
'I ho Nipild, lull fonmioHt, ho darted hy,
And run IiIh lull In tho poor ornh'fl oyu.

Ohorue.
Hoa outfl and mnokorol Jooklod along,
Jimtln tlmo to Join tho throng:
Tho nniHHol tiiggvd at hi* hoard half mild, 
llo would like to go with tho ovavvllug orab.

Chorufl.
Thoro woro flou-weod hannorfl tloatlng round, 
And amplo dpueo for all wua found ;
Knoli ono drunk, and ouoh wiih fod,
And thuy all reposed on the oyator-bod.

Chorufl. /



The fonut wnH over, nml none was shy,
Tommy coda and other fry 
1 hissed" arcmml with real good will 
Ozu-ogg Jam In oyster shell.

Chorus.
All wore merry and full of glee,
Ami U)o sou wits Hiiioolh iih Hinoolh could ho.
'I'hoy tliunked king whale and Ida mate by Ida tilde, 
And lloided away oil a full Hiring tide.

Chôma.

THW ltllAVi; COLONIAL 110YH.

Away on the veldt In a foreign clime 
\Vhoie peal I ug IhumlerH roar,

And the vivid Ihodi of lightning dashed 
Its radiance o’er and o'er.

Sloops many a brave and noble heart 
Beneath" the burning hiiii,

From lordly hall and lowly <• »•,
And many a widow’s non,

When Krugov sent the challenge,
Then rose the onMot cry ;

In honor of old Britain's I'.ilg,
Men Hped to dare and dit*.

The mother fold* her darling boy 
In one long, loved embrace,

14do forth,” hIio cried, with frenzy wild,
“ Uphold old Fhgland'ti race.”

'I’lly father's sword hangs on the wall— 
The emblem of our race,

On many a hard fought hattlodlold 
11 never was disgraced.

VTake It,” she cried, “ the soldier'* pride, 
For honor It has won,

My fervent prayer for your welfare,
My brave young soldier huh.”

Oh (lie thirtieth of October,
From Quebec wo sailed down,

On hoard I lie ship Sardinian,
Wo were hound out to t.'apo Town, 

One thousand bravo Colonials 
Bound fora foreign shore,

To ornas our stool on veldt anil mood 
Against the wily Boer.

At four o’clock that ovovlng,
Ad wo si vu m cd f roiii the pier,

Ten thousand voices echoed,
And cheer rose after cliver.
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TI10 waning moon looked down with prldo, 

TI10 hum burnt forth with Joy,
1 tu tinted rays the aceno norlruyed 

l'or tliu bravo Uolonlul boy.

1

When wo arrived nt Capo Town,
We boon foil into lino 

Amongst tliu Itrlllsh soldiers,
And willi tlioin did e.omhlno 

To light for our Queen anil Liberty, 
Our courage noon was tried,

Wlnm cannon roared, and crimson goro 
Flowed down on every side.

Wv fonglil like Into ('anttrihins,
While Imllids spallured round,

Ami many llm bravo Colonial 
Lay bleeding on the ground.

While at the M odd or river 
Our valor wu did display ;

Agaliihl that grim old Croule 
Wo helped to gain the day.

And now the war is ovur,
We'll Hall for homo 01100 more,

And leave our gallant comradov—doad,
To on Afrle'n shore.

We'll embrace our wives and Fweot-hoarts, 
When they moot us with groat Joy.

Hut a silent tear'll roll down our enuuk 
For llio hravo Colonial boy.

1
1

:

1

Til F MON AND TIT 1C llOBit
One tilglii it* 1 laydown ioMlurithor,

Half dreamy and tossing in bed,
When I lhought of (ho days Mini passed ovur, 

No wonder It troubled my bond.
Strange scenes of mv youth itI«1 compass mo, ' 

1 mounted o'er llte thoughts of tfio oast, 
When Morpheus, more prudent than Nature, 

My oyes closed In slumber at last.

1 dreamed \ was roving a forest,
Through Nature in beauty subllmo,

The scent of tbo wild rose, mm foliage
Drought sweet scenes and peace to my mind. 

ItulO Imw things change in a moment,
My lialf-dreamv pleasuro was o'er,

For tlien, not far olT In tho jungle,
An African Lion did roar.

8
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I yawnod. Î was struck with n 

A statue 1 almost remained.
Just hy my side stood tlio monster,

Ferocious, with l nggy mnno,
I viewed him with utter iimnzuinunt,

The monster looked at me ho keen.
I knew that he'd give mo no quarter 

Tho* ho tlio groat forest king.
Bowildorvd, T stooped for a weapon,

1 thought, that I would him attack
Hut Just In those moments of horror 

À wild hour camo crossing tlio track.
Ife winced, for he well knew fils muster,

It took his attention from mo;
Tt gave some time to consider,

So l watched how the two would agree.
With a grunt and a growl they fell lighting, 

With snout, tooth and claws, head and tail ;
The wild tight to mo was amusing,

And thon 1 walked in with my Hull.
The roars that ho gave wore tremendous;

I used my strong stick on Ills head;
Tho boar seemed to realize it,

And soon tho rough Hon was dead.
Tt chancod for to ho In a valley, .

And being relieved of my'fonr,
1 reached out my hand for to feel him—

'i’l|0 monster was covered with hair.
0 what a sensation o'ortook me,

Wlille touching Ids long shaggy maim,
I was quickly arousod from my slutnhor,

Not to dream about Hons again.

THU H. H. (litHUNT,AM) THAU ICI)Y.

Away, far away, to tlm home of tlio seal,
On tho novllivrn frozen pan.

Wlievo tlm Iceberg rears Its lofty head,
And tlm storm-king scowls wltli mighty dread, 

Appalling foohlu man.
Tho ocoaii leaped from Its slumbering hod,

And crashed with a mighty surge;
Tho awful tempest sweeps along 
With unhallowed sound from Its threatening goii| 

And proclaimed a funeral dirge.
Tho strong man faltered in Ids stops,

As tho blinding storm passed hy,
As ono hy ono Ids comrades full,
And shroud thcmsolves in their ley pall, 

Tlioro to succumb and die.

5
1486
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Llko a lamb that wandorod from tho fold, 

Away in tho dreary wild;
Feeble and faint ho tottered oil 
Till grim death olulmod him for lain own, 

Ami he pillowed his head and dlot|.
No loving wife with fond «areas,

Nor a tender mother's euro,
Wnfl near to sooth Ills aching breast,
As helpless ho tossed on tho billow's crest, 

Nor wipe tho frozen tear.
Ho lies a helpless heap of clay,

And tho storm swoops on at will,
Until wo hoar tho Muster's voloo,
At that sound both earth and son rojoioe, 

For Ho bids tho storm bo still.
And now beneath tho churchyard mound, 

Ills long last tribute paid,
Wo leave him in his earthly mound.
Until the angel's trump shall sound,

On the (Iront Judgment Day.

THIS I1L17I3 AND WHITE.

| Dedicated to Messrs. Job llros.it Co., Ht. John’s.]
One evening as T walked abroad,

With clear ami tranquil mind,
All nature seemed to leap for Joy,

With beauties most sublime.
My eye hud caught one dear old scene,

That tilled me with delight, 
lToml Muttering In the evening breeze,

That grand old liluo ami white.
My thoughts rail off to distant lands,

Across the briny main,
Away to Africa's burning slramls,

And Imlmy air of Hpuln. 
l thought how proudly there It flow,

Amidst its chequered life,
I could not yield Imt onward reel,

To mnslor in tho strife.
How oft nl bold Gibraltar,

Where many flags do whirl,
On many tho tall and stately ship,

That dear old flag unfurl.
Graceful it lifts Its lofty head,

Across tho briny main,
\Vhon tierce winds howl ami dark night scowl, 

It still protects its name.
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It’d liftilod by m un y u swarthy Moor, 
On Portugal's fair land,

Chinese, Malays, Italians,
And many Ihu Spanish Don.

They nay It bvlngti un food supply, 
Como! hall It with delight,

On IIiIh far shore, as oft of yore,
Wo'll bless tho (line ami White.

Ah I dear old minny Italy,
How often haul thou «milled,

On cargoes of our staple.
Sent or from White lloar Idle, 

Under the great Vesuvius,
To Naples fair and bright,

From Labrador, an oft before.
We’ll send tho Mine and White.

Away down to Barbados,
Whore spicy breezes blow,

It there Inhales tho balmy broalli,
Of fragrant orange groves. 

Majestically it Heats aloft,
It’s viewed from distant plains,

By black and white It'd prized alike, 
Henouth the sugar canes.

To Brazil in the sunny south,
It often lakes Its dlght,

Where tho milky cocoa nut Is found,
And coffee rich and bright.

Protected by our hardy tars,
It still Heats on for gain,

Til wind ami storm If fears no harm,
Upon the raging main.

It linnIm around our marine hanks,
Where shinny winds do blow i 

Through fogs and Mlout to ofllmos moot, 
That deadly ocean foo.

A man upon Urn look-onlories,
A steamer in her flight,

Qttlok I sound the horn, she’ll do no harm, 
Show her tho Blue and While.

It’s an emblem of tho homestead.
Flown from many a cottage door;

It’s the signal of the llshorrnan,
On dreary Labrador,

It flies on many a hill and dale,
And many ships with glee,

Amongst tho seals on broad i 20-11 el de.
Far oil to Capo Chid ley.
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Now lot me any In parting,
Witli prayerful thoughts benign, 

May tho old flag In honor fly 
O'or Its ancestral lino;

May Hod protonl Its owners.
A ml guide them on aright,

Giro honor whore honor 1h duo.
And bless the Blue and White.

H A LUS LAY LINE.
You rambling boys of pleasure,

Como join mo in my song,
With me combine, your inueos nine,

It won’t detain you long.
In vocal strains your voices raise, 
j Like birds in summer time,
That slug their songs with liberty,

Away by Hall’s Hay Line.
One morning as I walked abroad,

Just at the break of day,
Tho early thrush perched on each bush, 

Melodious sung Its lay.
Tho sun sent forth its tinted rays,

With grandeur most sublime,
To sip the dew. whore lilies grow,

Away by 11 all’s Hay Lino.
Tho verdant loaves bedecked tho troos, 

Honoath tho sunny glade;
And opening buds, their tiny heads, 

HubinlssTvo homage paid.
While twice ton thousand humming birds, 

Their notes so clear deline,
In raptures swell, o’er brook and doll, 

Away by Hall's Hay Lino.
Tho angler with hi* hook and line,

Glides through the eunny nooks, 
Enamored with those duy/zllng soenus,

By babbling, purling brooks.
To catch llio trout that bask and play,

In Indian Hummer time,
In placid at roams, there most serene, 

Away by Hull’s Hay Line.
Tho sportsman with his dog and gun, 

Joins In tho eager chase,
To hunt tho door that frolic there,

Beneath that moss-clad waste.
Or roving through some lovely copse,

Or down some deep ravine,
They are trapped by wily man,

Away by Hall’s Bay Lino.

V

__________
a; *
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When wo arrive at Gander Lake, 1

Amidst that fertile plain, f
And gaze with an linipoctlve oyo 

On Mint clear tranquil stream.
Or hIuihI hen out li those rural Hhudofl,

That natuvo has combined,
Wo'll bleus (ho day, wo olianooU to stray, 

Away by Hull's Buy Lino.

Progress nt length has marked tho path,
That howling Iron-liorao,

Will muko He whistle Bound ho hoard 
l',nr olT to Port-uux-Husmion;

While thouenmld of tlioee bleating lam he,
Will gamhlo in their kind,

Anil man, until maid, their hoinedtond muko, 
Away by Hull'd Huy Lino.

6 Sugcosb attend our (lHherlod,
May they continue long.

With enterprising statesmen, 
tiny Whltowuy and Bond.

Prosperity will oil us dinllo,
Ah In tho good old time, ,

Wo'll plough, and sow, and reap and mow, 
Away hy Hull'd Bay Lino.

VATJUOT.
Wo love to roam, from our dear old homo, 

hii 1)11 mo mountain Hide,
And watoli tho epruy, with Uh «livery ray,

O'er the hnhhllng.Hoothlng tide.
Wo love to linger near thodu oragd,

And nature's woikIovh view,
And watch the shore, with lid distant roar,

And tinted lined of hltio.

’Tld 111» homo of Ilia Newfoundlander bravo,
'Tld the land Unit gave him birth,

'Til Iho home, 'tld (ho homo of our childhood ilayd, 
•Tlv the dmiroHt land on uarlh.

Wo lovo lo gaze on llmne tfiiow-olittl hills,
Brassed lit their robes of white,

Anil Aurora Borealld' dazzling shaded,
That illuminate tho night.

Wo lovo thee, O we loVo thoo still,
Whore o'er our lot may ho,

Our heartH you beguile, dear sea girt IbIu,
, With your grand old scenery.

'Tld tho homo, ifco.

6
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Wo lovo thoo for those sunny emilos, 

When epringtliuedoth appear,
When tho robin ohunle Its weloomo song, 

WI Hi strains so sweet anil clour.
Wo lovo (hoo wlion lliosu tihy buds,

With bounty most uerono,
Hodock tliu trous uud sunny mouds,

Willi vt-rnul living green. ■>
•Tie tho home,ifcc.

Wo lovo thoo, when tho soft winds blow, 
Around those rnrnl ehuilos,

And evening songstors vlumt tholr notos 
Itunouth tlioso sunny crlados.

Wo lovo thoo whun tho wild rod roso 
Hlo-da forth its ossqnco swoot,

Amt lilies I)loom, with swoot perfume,
As tho Iuhs with tho rosy ohook.

•Tin the homo, <tc.

T1I15 WANDJSltlCit FltOM HOME.

You sons of Torru Nova,
Thnllinsk on fortune's tldo,

While perhaps soino loving oumrndos,
1,anguish In u forolgtncllmo.

With n yearning for his country,
No mntlor wliero ho mums,

Ho nun only thon llnd pleasure,
In tho thoughts of rolling home,

CiiOitUH.—Itolllng homo, to Torra Novu,
Hulling homo, dour land to thoot 

Itolllng homo to Torru Novu, 
Itolllng homo across tho sea.

In Urn ball-room or tho ihoutro,
In tho throng of rovolry,

Or In limguo with distant strangers,
Or whmo o'or his lot may boi 

Thorn's a longing for tho homostoad,
Whore Ills willing thoughts had down, 

To recall those soonvs of ohlhlhood,
When so light ho was rolling home.

Itolllng homo to Torru Novu, «to.

When Nluiiilioring on Ills pillow,
Or In visions of the night,

Or laid low with burning /over,
In some sunny southern ollmo.

1

) '■ ( >'
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No fair sister waits upon him,
'J’o soothe his fainting moan,

Dut his heart leaps forth with gladness,
When ho dreams of rolling homo.

Rolling homo to Terra Nova, Ac.

When oast on tho raging billows,
Whoro nesting thunders roar;

And vivid Hash the lightnings
On Homo rock-bound distant shore;

Though the night is dark and dreary,
On that ceaseless ocean foam,

There’s one hope that ever cheers him,
'Tie the hope of rolling homo.

Rolling homo to Terra Tova, Ao.

When tho balmy winds of summer,
Where tho date and chestnut grow,

And the path is strewn with roses,
Or where e’er ho chance to roam.

When romantic scenes surround him,
1 llis heart pants while alone,

Faintly sighing with emotion,
For those friends ho left at home.

Rolling homo to Terra Nova, Ac.

When tho falling shades of evening,
In that spicy land so fair,

And the star-bespangled heavens, f
Most refulgent do appear.

Yet one soft, salt tear will gather—
No fresh bounties mm atone,

To relievo that heart-felt passion,
From tho thought of rolling homo.

Rolling homo to Torra Nova, Ao.

A 1*015 M TO BIST HR WILLIAMS,
OF TIM DI51CV BRA MISSION.

Fair maid from a fur-olf distant land,
What Inspiration 11 rod thine ardent bruin,

To loavo the home where rose and lily grow. 
And venture far across the billow eu main.

Has the Omnipotent thy tender bosom swelled, 
To use thy talent on this rock-bound shore, 

/A ministering angel to tho weary ones,
That sicken on this dreary Labrador.
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Or lnm thy youthful lovo boon over marred,

Jly sumo unwortliy suitor In his pride.
That canned thoo thus to Hook this solitude,

From busy llfo, to till that aching void.
No charma attract that clear Inspoetlvo eye,

Save Htihllmo inountaiiiH toppling nlmoat o’or ; 
Or raging billows from tliolr oozy hods.

Lash spray along this rock-bound shore.

No flowery meads adorns the nanny globe,
Nor feathered songsters hull the tinted morn, 

To cheer the weary fishers on their way.
While tliolr frail barks each harbor do adorn.

And yet the (treat Creator of mankind,
Through you sent blessings to this sterile land, 

As on tho night at (foneserat,
When Jesus choose the humble fisherman.

A WAIL FOll NEWFOUNDLAND.

What awful vial of wrath is thundered forth?
lias tho Omnipotent sont forth this stern decree,

To crush down feeble, fallen,contrite man,
To depths of untold want and misery?

Why have those gathering clouds hurst on this land, 
That once appeared so grateful to tho view,

When dotted by creations mighty hand,
With radiant skies bedecked with azure blue?

Alas! those tranquil hours are past and gone,
While man with man contend to master In the 

strife,
And moments that once appeared to swell.

Is hewn asunder with the pruning knife.
The rose that once adorned tho lovoly cheek 

Appears to fado, un by the win lory blast,
Crushed down beneath Oils dire catastrophe,

While stern men sullen stand and look aghast.

Tho loving mother watch with dire simplicity, 
Those Jewels that she prized the most on earth,

While from her Inmost soul she prayed most fervently 
To Clod to shield them in this "hour of dearth.

The year of Ninety-four is past and gone,
And while remorseless and obscure ’twill lie,

Like thistles that are crushed beneath the foot,
Send forth their thorns to wound tho passer by.



Nature appears to'doff her queenly curb,
And murmuring billows mock uulianco on end, 

el rand,
While every aspect seems for to invoice;

Home timely aid, for dear old Newfoundland.

But uh the shades of evening pass away,
And darker shadows seem to ovorKproad,

One cheering voice within us seems to any.
lie still, that promise old, will bruise the Ser

pent’s lioad.

LINMS ON T1T1C OLD YlflAIt. I

The yoar *1MI It is now past and gone,
Hunk low in the cnybS of time.

While imiiiv a pleasure, and many a woo,
Hlill lurk In lier foot-prints.from which siiehas flown,t 

To eternity’s endless shrine.
It is gone with the thousands that passed on before, 

Unshrouded in mystery’s ways,
• Its birthright it gave in a moment of time,
Ami passed like a phantom no more to entwine

Karth with all its unhallowed days. • ;

No poet can picture, his poor feeble brain,
Is too frail its duration to know,

None save the hand of Omnipotent find ;
All aubllmo In bounty, Its ways can record 

In that fathomless valley below.

And yot its brief stay on tills quaint senile earth, 
lias awakened new visions of life;

The seasons did roll, and tholr beauties unfold, 
Through tho days of contention and strlfo.

The Joy bolls have pealed forth to welcome the 
bride

Adorned in tho sunshine of life:
While tho death-knell has sounded its most solonin ,

To warn us another has now boon evoked;
Death has mastered and won In the strlfo.

Tho wise ways of nature, do quickly move on,
Ami the dew-drops bespangle tho moud,

Tho feathered songster, bis notes will prolong,
While ten thousand voices will Join in tho song,

To praise Him who all things have made.



UNES IN COMMEMORATION OP JOHN CAHOT.

Awaito, oh, awake, boum of old Terra Nova.
Why have ye «lumbered obscurely so long,

Call forth the muses In true adoration,
Join with the liarp-straius so sweet In the aong.

Echo sweet notes through the valley and hill side,
1 «V» Join in the morning the sweet feathered throng, 
Mingle with fragrance of roues and lilies 

Fresh on their petals the tints of the sun.

Call forth his presence with true exultation, 
f • Rise like tlio phoenix, his ashes now cold ;
Ask the Now World for a true celebration 

In commemoration of “ Cabot" of old.
Witb true inspiration ho rode o’er the billows,

Piercing each moment through mystery’s wilds, 
None but the heart of h bravo noble suitor,

Dare to approach on that far-seething tide.

Frail was his bark as she sped o’er the ocean.
“Onward," his watchword, what o’er might be

tide,
Lonely she rode on the crest like a sea-bird,

Onward and onward till land ho espied.

Oh 1 with wliat rapture ho proudly looked on it, 
Hopes and ambition wore then set at rest,

Ifow toy fnl his heart that quick boat with emotion. 
When viewing the new land of “ Capo llonavost.’’

Build up his statue with true animation.
High on the hill top to show forth his work ; 

Hireloh out one arm as n signal for seamen,
Tlio other extend away to the North.

Thcro lot it stand for the world’s admiration,
Bold on the headland beneath the proud waves, 

Just to remind us of him who llrsl found It.
That bold navigator “John Cabot” the bravo.

LINES ON THE OLD YEAR.
The old year is past and Its last Hooting breath,

Is wafted into the unknown;
It yielded its birthright, like those that are gone, 
While myriads in wonder they gravely looked on, 

Unconscious of whoro it had flown.
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It was homo, like a snootro, uwny on Ihu wings 
Of ICtoniily’s endless chimes;

Nono murk its puili hut (he All-suoing oyo,
Whoso wonders suhllme, no 0110 oun decry,

In Mint fathomless valley of time.

Though hrlof was Ms stay on Ihlsqunlntsonllooartli, 
Its duties It hud to perform;

It shed forth the light from the bright satellite, 
While the star-spangled heavens udorned the night, 

And scowled In the liorco winter storm.

The vernal green valleys of spring did appear,
When It breathed its warmth o'er the land; r 

The sun’s tinted rays their grandeur portrayed, » 
While the azure blue heavens their splendour 

displayed,
Ttefulgont to weak fallen man.

l
The young twig and sapling burst forth with u I 

hound,
And all nature with life was aglow.

The lambkins did sport by the side of their dams, [ 
While murmuring rivulets unconsciously run 

From the hill slopes to valleys below.

The landscape appeared in its livery of green,
And the songster did chant in the glade;

While ten thousand notes lloatod out on the air,
In strains so melodious, so sweet and so elear,

While the dew drops bespangled the mead.

The roso in its beauty burst forth from the bud, 
Adorning the meadows so rare,

While lily and daisy In union combined,
Their fragrance set fortli will) their petals entwined, 

Floated out on the clear balmy air.

The soft winds of summer swept over the lea,
And the brooks us they rolled rippling by, 

Proclaimed that Ihu old year was passing away,
And nature sublime should hold itrin the sway,

And waft it away to the past.

Yet seed time and harvest will quickly move on 
In those paths whore the old your has trod,

TUI the now your burst forth at the great trumpet 
sound,

And mountain to mountain have cause to resound 
lly the will of Omnipotent Mod.
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(IRAN DMA’S TA IM Y CAT.
•Txviih ill a collage, neat aiul clean, 
old grandma lived Just like a queen,
Willi pretty iietey. plump end fat,
And purly'lmay litliny cut.
Alllimigli misa pussy looked ho nice,
She ofion Htranglod rain and mleol 
She played about (lie Iioiihu ho Hprnt,
And wished misa Delay was a cat.
•She had no one with her to play,
Nor help her in her frisky way ;
And when pu reliance «he did regale, 
old grandma stepped upon her tail.
Which caused poor puna to shed some tears, 
And voxv revenge In after years ;
Well, on one day it happened so, 
Thulgrundmn would an on ting go.
She aaltl, “ Anotlnn tiling I’ll do,
I’ll turn that tabby cut out, too, 
j know for mischief she's inclined—
1 dare not leave that vat behind.”
So then without the faintest doubt 
She quickly turned the tubby out,
She scarce iiud time to cross the path, 
before misa pussy (illicitly thought—
Stic said, “ I’ll soon lie in again,
Right well 1 know that broken pane,
1 earn get in vvitli all my ease 
And get a nib at grandma's cheese.”
So when old grandma turned the lane 
Her tabby cut was in again.
She turned around to lier delight,
The cupboard door was open wide.
So puas she laughed a mocking smile,
And hipped I lie mille and cheese meanwhile. 
She eats and lapa, her stomach crams,
And I lien alio thought of grandma's Jams. 
She searched each corner round for pelf, 
Home quaint old Jura stood on the shelf 
" Those muai contain tho Jam, I know,
So in* the shelf I'll quickly go.”
She found the jam, nut <>. alas!
An old rat-trap now cauglit lier fast. <
The tabby screamed with might ami main, 
Aa old grandma came in Hie lane.
Mlaa Delay aeruumed with all lier might, 
And gramlma got an awful fright.
Site peeped lier head in Juat ho far,
When down came hollies, cat and Jar.
Thu whole concern made such a rouse,
She thought “ himself was In the house.
Dut pussy naked to lie forgiven ;
“ Vos,” grandma said, “It's on condition— 
You leave Just now, you awful cut,
And get your living catching rat.
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TITIC SEALERS HONG.

Un tho âtormy const of Newfoundland,
In tlio spring-time of the year,

When Durum) llmndor forth its Must,
From I ho Arctic regions drour,

Where icebergs surge witit a dismal oracle, 
Through tho Northern frozen vans,

"Who bravos those dangers without fear,
Tho eons of Newfoundland.

Thov sailed from homo in (ho month of Marcîi, 
'Vo tho homo of tho hear and tho seal,

In search for gain on tho storm-tossed main, 
Away on tho cold too-Holds;

Whore the baby seal in its innocence,
Hond forth a piteous cry,

But the Kcalcr’.; knife will end Its life,
Iu tho oradio whore it llo.

Ton thousand taken in one day,
By a hardy fearless crow,

ThoyVill take a trip miles from their ship, 
Those men will dare and do,

In the dead of night when the storm king rage, 
What heroic deeds aro done,

They will battle for life on pans of Ice,
t«’or tho treasure they have won. ,

Equipped (hoy go o’er tho cold ice lloo,
With rope and guff to guide,

And always true to a comrade,
Whatever may betide.

Tho storm may boat with snow and «loot,
Hut on and on they go,

To gain tho goal, the ship to load,
From the northern grout ico How,

Success attend thoso soalhmiters,
May their courage never fa|l,

May Vrovldotioe protect them,
When on tho raging main.

S. Bland ford and A, Jackman,
If. Duwo and many inoro,

And Knee and Kean and Winsov.
God send all safe on shore.
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THE MOTHERLAND.

Linton, com ratios, while I sing you,
Of the struggle that's begun ;

Ity our hardy sons of Britain,
’Neath a foreign burning sun.

Sandy deserts, mountain Implies.
Flowing rivers through the doll,—

All surmounted by our heroes,
Forcing on through shot and shell,

Chorus:
Just keep your hands off mother,
For all bur children love her,
And tell her wo are ready for the fray; » 
From Australia’s sunny strand 
To the shores of Newfoundland,
Wo are all at your command,
If you say, say, say.

Britain's lings are fast unfurling,
In the tight for liberty,

Telegraphing o’er the ocean,
To her sons where’er they bo.

Haxnn blood is at its highest,
On fair India’s coral shore,

And Canadians are crying,
“ Liberty, and nothing more.”

Chorus:
Just keep your hands off mother,
Wo tell the world wo love her,
Mho has millions yet that fear no foomun’s stool 
For with her grout bull-dogs,
That never yet knew clogs,
We’ll brook no Kruger traitor,
At her heels, heels, heels.

Though our sons are slain In battle,
Lying In their cold gory bed,

There are millions breathing softly,
Fraise and honor for the (loud.

Weep not, mother, for your dear ones, 
who have died on Afrlo’s shore,

Fighting for their Queen and country,
As their fathers did before.

Clio huh:
Just keep your bands off mother, )
We’ll show (lie world wo love her,
You remember It’s Old Britain’s pride;
While this warfare Is proceeding,
And Colonies are bleeding,
With our blood we will cement it,
Hide by side, side, side.

, ;



No tyrant's hand haa bound thorn,
They ever shall ho frub.

Hoth lilack and XVhlto shall share alike, 
In one great destiny.

Our people In South Africa 
Will ding that wong of yoro,

In vocal dlraiiid,“(Jod diivo the Queen, 
Vaul Kruger's reign is o’er.”

Choiujh:
Just hoop your hands olT Mother,
Wti toll the world wo lovo her;
Thu world remembers Waterloo,
And then at fame-od Inkorman, 
Whore our soldiers made the stand, 
Showing what the lirllons I
Would do, do, do.

______w ,
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CONFEDERATION.

One morning as I walked from home, 
And meditated quite alone,

Thid was my cogitation :
That under this calamity 
Wo digit the bonds of unity,

And join Confederation.

Just then I round a corner stepped, 
And there stood two ho well equipped 

For any consultation.
The llrst I met was l)r. Dan, 
lie hold the pestle in his hand, 
Determined, if ho could, to cram 
Well down the throat of Circle Sam 

The word—Con' xlorntion.

Hut Samuel thought It was no go, 
That direct tax would hurt us so,
In claiming they’d make such a dhow 

Without consideration.
Dut when ho know the tariff hill 
Would cure every horrid ill, 
lie quickly gobbled up the pill,

And Joined Confederation.

The next stopped up was Mister Tim, 
A rigmarole lie did beg Ip,

About our situation.
Ho said, “ Our bunkd are all to smash, 
It’s time to leave off talking trash 

And send the delegation ;

t
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For if wo wait wo'll rue tlio day 
We didn't Bond those chape away 

To Join Confederation.”

The next came up, you'll understand 
11 was n good old lishorman. 
llo lucked hie punie ho snugly round, 
With hie south-wester but tuned down, 

And stood in meditation.
A t length ho said, “ Why eland you here, 
The invitation ie from there,
It ehonld ho our Diet thought and care 

ToJoin Confederation.’

Thoro next appeared upon the scene 
Two Hi x foot nobbles neat and trim,

They laughed with exultation.
They mild " My lade, it Ih no Joke,
We're willing now to doff this coat;

That's our determination.
You know we're patriote good and true, 
And HOW there’s not so much to do,
There will he ” specials” ipiilo a few, „ 

Let’s Join Confederation.”

Just then two more they came along 
Determined for to Join the throng,
Their buttons glittered In the sun 

And shone will) lumination.
They said, “ There's no use lurking round, 
The importations are cut down ;

Lei's make no hesitation.
The tariff—it will ho ho small—
1 I’m not enough to keep us all,
Ho come, my lads, lot one and all 

Go Join Confederation.

A tinker and n blacksmith, too,
They thought there would lie moro to do, 

And for Hclf-prusorvuUon,
They said, " I t's no use Calking rot,
Just strike the Iron while il's hot,

And now with acclamation,
Let’s ask the Premier right away,
Right well wo know we'll got fair play, 
And soon our Island take the sway 

Under Confederation.

A tailor, in Ills fly-tall coat,
A shoe-maker, they iiulckly spoke 1 

Without Insinuation.
“ Wo’ll make moro pants,
And sell more hoots,
Right well we know none can dispute,

So we've an inclination.
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Homo-spun ami lonthor will uomo free, 
And that's oui1 protits can't you boo,
Ho one and nil they must ngroo 

To Join Confederation.1'

Two farmorrt thon along they enmo, 
Tholr sentiments wore all the sumo. 
They thought they'd surely ho to blame 

To shako with degradation.
Produce thon would to us roll, 
ll would ho blessings manifold 

In our proson» ylluatlon.
Aye'll plough our land bo woll and neat, 
While good Cuuani.iiis rai.se the wheat, 
With heart and hand we'll animate 

Those in Confederation.

HA1 LOU JACK.

When i was » young lad f lived with my granny, 
My Mamma was dead and my Pa gone to soa,

And when I was live, liko a duck in a puddle,
1 wanted to puddle right up to my knooti.

I often came homo with my hoots full of water,
And grandma would chide mo and send mo to bod, 

But in dreams I was rolling about on the ocean, 
Knjoying a slumber on its cradle bod.

At six I would rumhlo alono by the soa-Rldo,
And watch the proud waves as thoy (lashed on the

And shout with groat gloo as I saw each one rolling, 
Amt Join in thu din of their most awful roar.

At seven T launched my tlrst boat on the water,
A frail lltllo barque without rudder or rod,

Mv heart gave a bound when 1 saw lier heel ovor, 
And turn up her hows to tho soft summer breeze.

I stopped round thu lake my heart light as a foathor. 
Ami walehod tho dear tiling us she came near tho

Quite willing to catch her tho moment she landed,
My own darling troasuro, what could 1 do more.

At eight T resolved Unit I would ho a sailor,
And follow my daddy across tho rough main, 

And leave my old granny and all her lino dandles, 
Tho turkeys and peacocks she kept In the lane.



lint grâmny would clildo mo, and thon try to puido me, 
And put la my liund Urn old spado from tho rack, 

Tlic lirst tiling I'd do,dip it Into tho water,
Tho thing was too dry for hor own sailor Jack.

When I was Just ton I applied to a captain,
Ami asked him to take mo a lubber from shoro, 

Without hesitation ho did quickly enlist mo,
And sent mo on board of a “novuaty-four.”

Our ship she was ordered away to a station, 
i thought rather quickly, l cannot deny,

Once more 1 strolled homo to see my old granny, 
And found lier in tears as sho wished mo goou-by.

Next morning tho “boson’s” loud whlstlu was bound
ing—

All hands to quarters—our ship was away—
I stood like a sailor that waits to bo ordered,

And watched tho proud waves as sho skimmed o’er 
tlio bay.

I was soonordered aft on tho “noop” to tho captain, 
Jlo measured and viewed mo from tup to the too, 

lie said with a smile. “Jack, you'll soon bo a sailor, 
With tarpaulin jacket yon cut a lino show.

That night in my hammock I slept rather soundly, 
And (lrcam’d of old granny away on the shoro; 

Soon I was aroused by tho “ boson's” shrill wistle, 
And all things about us scorned bustlo and roar.

I Jumped out at once, but my sea-legs forsook me,
1 crawled and I scram bleu away to the dock;

I soon was pitched headlong unto tho loo scuppers, 
Our ship sho was rolling and almost too wot.

Tho wind came in gusts and roared through tho 
rigging.

Hut tight “lifts” amt “ braces,” leave none of them 
slack,

Clue up your “ ton-gallantrsalld,” man “ cluollnoe” and
“ hunlllnoH,”

Steady, men, steady, come board tho “main lack.”

I clung to a “shroud” walst-hlgh in tho wafer,
My heurt see mod to fall, but J couldn’t toll why,

J thought of old granny so snug In tho oollago,
And all things about hor so warm and so dry.

T aoou loarnod tho “ ropes” and booamo a good sailor, 
My duly 1 done like tho rest of tho crow ;

In storms or in battlo where camion did radio,.
To my king and my country I always proved true.
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ON THE BEAUTV OF WOMAN./

When woman wue ervutoii,
Ami tukon out of inun,

Out of u long ami crook oil hono,-—
Duny It If you can.

It appears crooked woman was quickly made 
straight in those days. She'must have appeared most 

t beautiful and serene in Adam's eye, so much so, that 
he could not withstand the temptation to accept the 
proffered apple, and in the historical words of Ixml 
Nelson, we pay this tribute : 1

“England, with nil thy faults,
\Vu lovo tlioo ntl 11."

Eulr tlowor of earth,
Duscundunt of our fallen mother. Evo,

What thorns and roses often mark tny path,
And yet hew sublime thou doit retrieve.

The glancog of those orbs, that fil ling tear 
Implant In tnnn the humilios of liiino eye;

While ho, through nature, views with hope and fear, 
And prizes die Jewel no mini cun deny.

Old Saddlu Hill, which is alluded to in one of 
the opening pieces, is situated between Harbor Grace 
and Carbonear, and is noted for its craggy sides and 
sublime scenery, A clear view of Conception llay 
with its placid waters in summer can be bad from its 
summit, and the scene must strike the traveller with 
admiration and cause him to reflect a moment on the 
wise ways of nature and the beauties that surround him 
when standing on any one of the many points of van
tage which the old hill affords.

I. V



COME TO PARSONS’^:

0
1"ur Hardware, Brushes, 
Paints, (Mixed and Dry) 
Varnishes, Kalsominc, 
Curtain Poles.

t3TIn fact everything for Man and Beast, "d

II. II. PARSONS, Water St., Harbor Grace.
“ A good hicyclo In worth n hundred Hiiioh Itfl weight 

in piikinl modiulnoH. Thu average man had fow tlinvuHVH 
wlilvh u hhiyclo cannot hoal. I'or every 0110 Injured lit 
bleyide riding thoiiHimdn arc in ado hottl tiller and hap
pier.”— (leorgo Henry l'ox, A.M., M.D., Clinical I'rofun- 
Hor DiHunses of the* Skin, College of PhysiuiaiiB and Stir* 
geoiiri. Columlda Uni vend ty, Continuing Dermatologist, 
Health Dept., Now York City.
The “Cresenl" Wheel Is the best. Over 200 In use In Nfld.

WOODS’S HARDWARE,
P.O.B. 847. 167 Water Street, St. John’s.

They have come to stay,
No matter what others say :

The Walk-Over Shoe.
JACKMAN till: TAILOR.

Sole Agent, St. John’s.

**S. E. GARLAND,«
Leading Book Seller and Stationer.

Stationery, Books, Charts, Magazines, Cricket, Foot
ball, and Tennis Goods, Toys, &t\, &c.
Out port orders given prompt attention.

177 Walcr Street Cost, St. John's, up!



Job, Brothers & Co.,
Water St., St. John's, Nfld.

IMVOUTUHS OK

BRITISH AND AMERICAN GOODS, Whole
sale and Retail.

10XPOUTKRS OK

Codfish, Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil, 
Lohstfci s, Furs and General Produce.
All Orders for some promptly filled at very lowest 

rates.

• AO ENTS KOH

Royal Insurance Company, (Fire and Life), of 
, Liverpool.

Union Marine Insurance Co., of Liverpool, 
London and Glasgow.

Maritime Insurance Co., of Liverpool.

jon liitoTirnHs,
Moisey Chumbers, Liverpool.

Cable Address: “Jon, Ht. John's.” 
Codes used : A.U.C., Scott’s, Watkins'.
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GEORGE GORDON,
<z^Tinsmilh & Sheet Iron Worker."^?

Stoves, Crates, Cod Liver Oil 
Boilers, Galvanized Iron, Sheet 

Iron Work and Tinware.
Prompt altuitlion given to order*.

Water : Street, : Harbor : Grace, : Nfld.

iz TICKER &. CAMERON,z:
DltY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, STOVES.
LUMBER, SHINGLES, &.C.
_____ ESTABLISHED l«76----------- -------- -

Water Street, Carbonear, Newfoundland

= EDWARD PARS0NS,z=
CABINET MAKER, $Lc.

L’nr sale : 150 Bedsteads, 3 dozen double- 
leaved Tallies, 300 ("Imirs, 50 Washstands.
Also, a lull stock of Furniture, I'ioture 
Moulding, 1‘icture Frames, anti l'ictures. 

Wedding Rings, &c.
Local Photographic Views In endless variety.

Water Street, Harbor Grace, Newfoundland

tffhe ïDavüor (firnre Stnittunl).
MUNN &. OKE, Proprietors.

Published livery Week. $2 Per Year (postage 
extra to United States.)

To Harbor Gracians abroad, The Standard supplies 
the news of the Old Home. .
Advertising Rates on application.
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fiTuTr»»"'*
rÂP«'H

Ooul—1Tur<l and Soft. Lumber—all (ptulitles. 
Round Tim boron band and cut lo order.
Provision* and (Irocorlo*, Foil, Nul In, 1.1 mo.

£y Agonis for tIto oolobralod l'\dvy-WllllaiUH Plano* 
and OrgatiK, and lloylo'* (Ivalnvd l.oalltcr.

hast and West Premises.
R. RUTIIEREORD & CO.'

WATER STREET. HARBOR GRACE. NELD.

I:S1 Aims 111 1) 1055. >

W. II. THOMPSON & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

----- Ilarhor Grace, IMcwfomidlniid.------

Sale ASciils for

RICE’S CELEBRATED " POWDRPAINT."
A DRV I'OWDER.

Milken a Durable, Fireproof, Hun proof, Weatherproof. 
Paint by mixing with Cold Water, Spread* 

equal to best Oil Paint.

Reduces Cost of Polnthif 75 per cent.


